
affectionate, Lauraby a few words had convinced her companion,
that whatever there might have been in the past,there wasnow
noinfidelity to her husband,ina heartthat listened so eagerly and
with such simple,pleasedattention to stories of his youth. The
company increased, but they continued their chat unobserved. In
a group directly bei'oro the:a .stood Captain Jones and two other
officers of the ship, evidently much absorbed by the subject of
their conversation. A rush among the dancers causedthem tostep
back,and Miss Greenwood and her companionheard the words,"

Sur» eonWelsh of theX ,is dead." Atthenaming of Aleck's
ship, L tuia involuntarilycaught Dora's arm._ "

There are several names spoken of for the appointment,"Jr/aid anotherofficer, "ibut.l'm told that scamp, Le Conipte,has the
*best chance." ♥

Laurapressedherhandover her mouth to check the impulse
to scream,at the sound of the name thatbrought somuch terror
toher heart."Ifhe stoodanychance of being shot," repliedCaptain Jones,
"it wouldbe thebest thing that could be done with him." He
finished his sentence in an aside, in which Laura only heardher
husband's name. He thencontinued aloud, "However,he's afine
surgeon,has powerful friends, and wants theposition."

Determination and strength of will alone kept Laura from
fainting,as she leaned on Dora's arm till the first paroxysmwas
over,not answering her attemptsat consolation, bearingher agony
insilence;not till she reached her own room did she give herself
leave tothink of theprobableconsequences of the eventproposed.
Le Compte,surgeon in the same shipwithAleck, was the thought
that ranbackward and forward through her excitablebrainlike
liquid fire;and themissing ring,it glittered before her wherever
she turned, and the piercing eyes of her enemy glared at her
through the tiny circle. Would Aleck believeshe was true tohim*
should the knowledge of this loss ever come to him throughLe
Compte ? Why had she foolishlyconcealed this loss in the letter
to her husband,wherein she toldhim she had openedher whole
heart. O, the false shame that had led her tohide the truth!it
Avas bringing its own punishmentin fearful torment of mind.

The letter from the Secretary of the Navy, accepting the
resignationof LieutenantGreenwood, was at length received,and
a stormy time they had at the Commodore's. He had from the
firsthopedsomething wouldoccur to prevent the acceptance,and
now that thematterwas finallyjaccomplished,andhis sonnolonger
anofficer in thenavy,andacandidate for naval honors,his taunts
andreproacheswere most exasperating, andrenewed c<aily;it Avas
Avith difficulty that the son, a man of honor and bravery, could
restrain himself under the charge of cowardice;but for Dora's
imploring look out of her largeearnest eyes,and the finger onher
lip, he must have answered in such a wayas would havebroke-i
the last remaining link between father and son.

Day bydayhe wentthrough the samedenunciations,arraignc1
andimpeached before the tribunal of his father's Avrath,buteach
day brought him renewedstrength from aboveandbeyondhims«-l: .
The hour of meals was the usual choice of his father as the time
Avhen he should openthe vials of his vituperation. Once only did
Harryso fardisrespecthis parentas to leave the table inthe midst
of the repioaches. Rosine hadbeenbrought home by Miss Green-
woodinoneof her journeys into the city,and the absence of her
father,as she stipposed for the day, gave thempromise of quiet,
but during the dinner hour he returned. The presence of Rosine
no doubt exasperatedhim, for he entered at once intoa tirade,in
Avhich he vilified his son as "a poltroon, that Avould have been
cashiered inthe first fight."

This, under the circumstances, Avas more than Harry could
bear;heleft thehouse immediately,Avithout aAvord;it was three
daysbeforehe came back, andDora feared lest the harshness had
drivenhim finally fromhis home;but hereturnedcalm andplacid,
Avithno traceof the passionthathadbeen kindledin his dark eyes.
He had sought those helps and consolations which are given so
abundantly intimesof trial and temptation, andsin,tothe Catholic
heartin the sacrament of penance ;andby ashort retreat in the
House of the Christian Brothers, dAvelling continually in thepre-
senceof his dear LordintheBlessed Sacrament, he had prepared
his spiritualarmor for future warfare. Inanother Aveekhecalled,
according to promise,at Doctor Hartland's office for advice as to
his future course.

THE JESUITS AND THEIR WORKS.
,4

(Concluded.)
InAmerica conquests gave place to missions, and missionsgave
birth to civilisation. The renowned "Reductions of Paraguay

"
were commencedin1610and flourisheduntil thesuppressionof the
Order in1767. The difficulties theyencountered from the Indians,
thenoble efforts they made toprotect their wretchedprotegesfrom
thehorde of infamous Spanish and Portuguese adventurers, who
overranthe continent, and the triumphant success whichattended
theirheroicdevotionandself-sacrifice is unparalleledinthe history
of the world. The following is from the "Encyclopedia Britan-
nica

"
:
—

"The Indians'were collected into two villages;each village
hadits church and its curate, who was assisted by one or more
priests. The curate was nominated by the Father Superior, who
exerciseda vigilant superintendenceover the whole. The curate
gavehis attention to religious offices, while the assistant priests
managedsecular matters,'.directing the labor of the Indians who
cultivated the ground, and training others to the crafts of the
weaver,mason,carpenter, goldsmith, painter andsculptor, for the
fine arts were by no means neglected. The punishments were
mild, andthey werealways accompanied by such admonition as a
parentwould address to a childwhom he is chastising. Crimes
wereintruth rare. Private propertydidnot exist. The produce

■of thecommunity wasstoredinmagazines fromwhich each family

ROUGH TIMES.
(Rev. Father G-arin's Lecturecontinued.)

At the time of the destruction of Kororareka, Iwas stationed
amongst the Maoris atKaipara,butas soonasIheardof the affair
Istarted with twoor three natives togo and see the Bishop. It
was a journey of three or fourdays' walk. Perhaps itmaybein-
teresting for severalof you tohear how, in those days, travelling
was effected. There was then no cart road, no bridle track, no
coach,norailway,no mule nor horse to he usedfor travelling;now
a river, then a forest;then a swamp one or two miles wide;a
largeextent of rush or fern ground;sometimes a deep gully, a
creek at thebottom;then againanother deep hill toascend. At
that season of the year,andinthatlatitude,which is much warmer
than that of Nelson, it was more convenient to travel during the
night, and tosleep inthe middle of the day,under some trees,be-
hind a flax bush,or in the forest,without the fearof beingdis-
turbedby any venomousreptileor wild animal.

To be able to travel thus,each man carries with him a little
Maori kit or basket, and as the ground abounds in manyplaces
withkaurigum, which hecan find in lumps nowand thenon the
path,he picks them and fills his basket. Then when the night
comes on, he forms with thin manuka sticks, which he ties to-
gether,a sort of tube 3ft. long in the shapeof a foldedumbrella,
then folding that tube with little lumps of thekaurigum, he sets
the fire on the top,and so he is provided with a splendidtorch,
whichhe carriesduring the night, and by the light of which ha
travels. As to provisions for the way,my natives had to carry
each inhis basket, for bread,potatoes,and for meat, alarge cake
made with a quantity of eggs mixed with flour* and.bakedbefore-
hand.

Thus provided,we made our first journeypartly by water,in
a canoe,on the MangakahiaEiver,and partly on bushland. Our
second journey we began early in the morning, sleptfour or five
hours during theheat of the day, started again at 3 inthe after-
noon, travelled all the night by the light of our torches till 9
o'clock of the next day; that is 18 hours' walk. Then we felt
quitepreparedtorest ourselves and enjoy a good sleepduring the
heat of the day. At3 o'clock in the afternoonwe beganour third
day's journey, whichendedat 3 o'clock thenextmorning— that is
12 hours' walk

—
andso arrivedat the bay which we were going to

cross.
Those longhours in travelling wereof coursedivided by our

meals, regulated by the accommodation houses. But in those
days theyhadnot the same sizeor shapeas they nowhave;indeed
they were verymuchlonger, andhad amorespaciousroof;it was
nothing else but the canopy of heaven, andby the side of anice
streamof water,shadedby some little bush. Then aMaorihad
soon gatheredsome sticks and lit a fire, whilst the other was
engagedinpressing a fernstick through the half-a-dozen or so of
potatoes which he laid across the fire, taking care to turn them
until theywereall roasted. Then taking them out of the fire,he
would whip themwith some fern leaves untilthey wereallskinned
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wassupplied according to its wants, specialprovision beingmade
for widows andorphans."

From "
Chambers' Encyclopedia

"
we extract the following

passage on the same subject:
—

"
The legislation, the administration and the social organisa-

tionof the settlement were shaped according to themodel of the
primitive Christian community, or rather of many communities
under one administration;and theaccounts which havebeen pre-
servedof itscondition appear topresenta realisation of the ideaof
a Christian utopia. Aboveall,their pstablishmentsinthe southern
continent,inBrazil,Paraguay,andUraguay, andnponthePacific
coast,inCalifornia, andinthe PhilippineIslands, weremissions of
civilisationasmuch asofreligion."

"
Sir JohnBowringrecognises

inthe condition ofthenativepopulationofthePhilippine Islandsin
tlie present day the results of the sound judicious culture ofwhich
the early Jesuit Fathers laid the foundation." To the Order we
are indebted for the discovery and introduction intoEuropeof
Peruvianor "Jesuit's bark." The name of Cinchona was given
to theplantbecausein1638 the Countess of Cinchona, wife of the
Viceroy ofPeru, wascured of anintermittent fever by its use.

We have endeavoredto show, however imperfectly, andcon-
fining ours?lves solely toProtestant authorities, someof the bene-
fitsbestowed by the Societyof Jesus on an ungrateful world— a
■world which rewards them, as it did their Divine Master, with
calumny, persecution, andevendeath.

"
For the greaterglory of

God," as wellas for the temporaland eternalhappinessof others," they shundelightsandlivelaborious days;andby wayof recom-
pense there is hardly a country of Europefrom whichtheyhave
not at some time or another been ignominiously driven."

We will conclude with an extract from
"Lecky's History of

Rationalism in Europe/ 11., p. 162, which clearly shows why
tyrantsanddespoticgovernmentshavesuch ahorror of the Jesuits:"

The marvellous flexibility of intellect and the profound know-
ledge of the world, that then, at least, characterisedtheir Order,
soonconvinced them that the exigenciesof the conflict werenot to
bemetbyfollowing the old precedents of theFathers andthat it
wasnecessaryin everyway to restrict the overgrownpower in the
sovereigns. They saw, whatnoothers intheCatholic Church seem
to haveperceived, thatagreat future was in storefor thepeople,
and they laboredwith zeal that will securethem everlastinghonor
to hastenanddirectjtheemancipation. By asystemof theboldest
casuistry, by the fearless tise of their private judgment in allmat-
ters which the Churchhadnot strictly defined,andaboveall,by a
skilfulemployment andexpansionofmaxims of theschoolmen, they
succeeded in disentangling themselves from the traditions of the
past, and in giving an impulse to liberalism wherever their in-
iliiuicc extended."
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